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Many individuals and families are in
transition due to demographic, social and
economic changes.
For example, the female civilian labor
force reached 57 percent by the end of 1999,
while the male labor force remained around
72 percent (4). Working mothers increased
from 52 percent in 1975 to almost 72
percent in 1999 (3, 7). Automation, demands
for increased productivity, and lack of
appropriate skills are nudging more workers
to update skills and retrain (19, 30). Families
in which only the husband was employed
comprised 19.3 percent of all marriedcouple families in 1999, and the proportion
of married-couple families in which both
husband and wife were employed was 53
percent, according to the Bureau of Labor
Statistics (3).
Family relationships are also in transition.
Increasing numbers of Americans in their
middle and later years find themselves
sandwiched between caring for aging parents
and sharing a home with married children
who cannot afford their own home. Divorce
and remarriage are common. These and
other trends present Coloradans with many
changes and transitions.
Families experience transitions when a
child is born, goes to day care, grows into
adolescence, or moves out of the home.
Family transitions continue as young adults
marry and have children. Other transitions
include getting a job, losing a job, separationdivorce-remarriage, disability, death, grief
and loss of a family farm or home. All of
these transitions involve change that includes
loss and gain.
Some people react negatively to change
while others welcome it. People who fight
changes that they have little or no control
over often experience stress symptoms such
as rising blood pressure, muscle tension,
increased family/work conflict, increased
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alcohol and other drug use to “unwind,”
and continued feelings of frustration, worry
or exhaustion.
In fact, many people believe that our
unwillingness to manage our stress levels
during transitions is an important factor
in many of today’s leading causes of death.
The leading causes of death in Colorado
are heart disease, malignant neoplasms,
cerebrovascular disease, accidents,
obstructive pulmonary diseases, pneumonia
or influenza, and suicide.
A closer look at the association of health
and stress suggests the relatively high
incidence of heart disease is more common
in highly motivated, ambitious, aggressive,
perfectionistic individuals who are always
rushing to meet deadlines. Two physicians
write, “Emotional upsets – especially anger –
are a well recognized precipitant of attacks of
angina pectoris” (31). Studies have found that
people with high hostility levels have a higher
incidence of coronary heart disease (28, 38,
39). These results suggest that learning to
deal with one’s stress and hostility levels has a
broad effect on one’s survival.
Stress and time management are major
problems facing people today. According
to the National Health Interview Survey, 75
percent of the general population suffers at
least “some stress” every two weeks (34), and
half of those experience moderate or high
levels during the same time period. Millions
of Americans suffer from unhealthy levels of
stress which can contribute to heart disease,
high blood pressure, strokes, and may also
affect the immune system which protects us
from these diseases (24). Because stress can
lead to these health-related problems as well
as harmful behaviors, the U.S. Public Health
Service has made reducing stress by the year
2000 one of its major health promotion goals
(34). As the number of families increases
in which both spouses and single parents
are employed, so do hours people spend in
the work place. “This decreases the amount
of time available for family life and leisure.

Quick Facts
• Many individuals and families
are in transition due to
demographic, social and
economic changes.
• According to the National
Health Interview Survey,
75 percent of the general
population suffers at least
“some stress”every two
weeks, and half of those
experience moderate or high
levels during the same time
period.
• Unwillingness to manage
stress and hostility is a
contributing factor in many
heart attacks.
• Rising health care costs was
the top issue in a recent study
of 33 social and economic
issues.
• Those who cope well with
transitions have a more
positive perception and
meaning of transitions and an
overall sense that life makes
sense.
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Family duties and time spent together are
being squeezed into shorter time frames”
(15). In fact, some people estimate that job
stress siphons $100 billion to $300 billion a
year from the U.S. economy (29).
Because we’re not managing our
stress levels effectively, we’re vulnerable to
increased health care costs and early death.
In fact, rising health care costs was ranked
the number one issue needing immediate
attention from a list of 33 social and
economic well-being issues in a Colorado
State University Extension study (36, 40).

Overview of Research
Early work related to life events
and transitions focused on the disease
and medical model. According to one
physiological stress model (27), excessive
demands on an individual produce high
levels of adrenal hormones that lower
resistance to disease. In spite of the
simplicity and popularity of the presumed
causal link between life events and illness
(14), the actual correlations are rather
small, usually below .30 (18).
More recently, researchers focused on
adults who remain healthy in spite of high
stress levels. One researcher compared
variables of 40 high stress/low illness
business executives were compared with
40 high stress/high illness executives (18).
“Hardy” executive characteristics include:
clear sense of personal values, goals and
capabilities; use of inner resources; positive
reinterpretation of the transition; and
internal belief that the effects depend upon
how one handles the change.
A host of other researchers have
identified the characteristics of adults who
maintain their health in spite of stressful
transitions. They studied survivors of the
Hungarian revolution (13), migration
(26), and the farm crisis (9, 10, 16, 17, 41).
Additional researchers studied survivors
of Nazi concentration camps, the Vietnam
war, cancer, and depression (1, 2, 16).
Distinguishing characteristics of survivors
included their more positive perception
or meaning of their life transition and
an overall sense of coherence that life
makes sense.
An event of disability has consistently
been viewed as a source of prolonged stress
on the individual and on the family, since
physical, emotional, and social effects
extend long after the time of diagnosis (5,
20). However, not all experiences of stress
lead to physical or emotional dysfunction,

and there are many individual differences
in coping and reacting to stressful
events (18). Adjustment to a disability
is multifaceted and entails changes in
all areas of one’s life, including personal,
family, and social changes. Adjustment
is not only personal but can be achieved
through significant social relationships
(8, 32), and an individual’s involvement in
social relationships contributes to his or her
mental and psychological health (33).
The study of psychologically healthy
people has centered on the necessity
of accurate reality perception. Reality
negotiation, a proven coping mechanism,
is thought to encompass any strategy that
serves to maintain positive beliefs about the
self under conditions that are threatening
to the individual (6). The apparent
consequences of this reality negotiation
include higher levels of self-esteem,
happiness, contentment, creativity capacity,
productive work, and an increased ability
to empathize with others (32). People are
more likely to cope and succeed if they
possess a positive motivational state, a
determination to meet personal goals and
a “will” to survive under adverse medical
conditions. These people will remain
psychologically buoyant under a stressful
situation and will have a wide range of
options for remedying the situation (6).
Still another group of researchers
focused their work on resilient children
who were at risk of emotional ill health, and
who demonstrated unusual psychological
strengths despite a history of severe and/or
prolonged psychological stress. Werner (37)
identified three main protective factors:
(a) within the child (e.g., a tendency to
perceive experiences constructively, lack
of fear, and the ability to ask for adult
help when needed); (b) within the family
(e.g., close attentive bond with at least one
care giver in first year of life, structured
household rules and assigned chores); and
(c) outside the family (e.g., at least one close
friend and confidant). Garmezy (12) found
a triad of protective factors in competent
black children exposed to poverty and
prejudice in urban ghettos: positive
dispositional attributes in the child; family
cohesion, warmth and support; and support
figures in the environment and schools who
can serve as models for the child.
Similarly, family stress researchers
searched for characteristics of families
resistant to the disruption of transition
and change. In a national survey of 1,000
families (25) and a national study of

360 families (23), family strengths were
identified that appear to facilitate a family’s
efforts to manage stressors and strains (21,
p. 248):
“ACCORD: Balanced interrelationship
among family members that allows them to
resolve conflicts and reduce chronic strain.
“CELEBRATIONS: Acknowledging
birthdays, religious occasions, and other
special events.
“COMMUNICATION: Sharing beliefs
and emotions with one another. Emphasis
is on how family members exchange
information and caring with each other.
“FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT:
Sound decision-making skills for money
management and satisfaction with
economic status can contribute to family
well-being.
“HARDINESS: A basic strength
through which families find the capacity to
cope. Emphasizes family members’ sense
of control over their lives, commitment to
the family, confidence that the family will
survive no matter what, and the ability to
grow, learn, and challenge each other.
“HEALTH: The physical and
psychological well-being of family
members can reduce stress and preserve a
healthy home atmosphere.
“LEISURE ACTIVITIES: Focuses
on similarities and differences of family
member preferences for ways to spend free
time. Do family members prefer active
or passive interests, social or personal
activities?
“PERSONALITY: Involves acceptance
of a partner’s traits, behaviors, general
outlook, and dependability.
“SUPPORT NETWORK: Emphasizes
the positive aspects of relationships with
in-laws, relatives, and friends.
“TIME AND ROUTINES: Family
meals, chores, togetherness, and other
ordinary routines play an important role in
creating continuity and stability in family
life.
“TRADITIONS: Honoring holidays
and important family experiences carried
through generations.”
On the other hand, McCubbin and
Thompson (22) identified characteristics
of vulnerable, fragile families. They are
“more complacent, less likely to try new
and exciting things, [are inclined] ... to do
the same things over and over, and are less
likely to encourage each other to be active
and to learn new things.” They “perceive
themselves as being closed in their
communication, resistant to compromise,

set in their ways,” inexperienced in shifting
responsibilities among family members,
and not likely to involve all family members
in the making of major decisions.
In comparison, invulnerable,
regenerative families “try new things,
encourage others to be active in addressing
their problems and concerns ... are
active, in control, and, when faced with
difficulties, are also more caring, loyal
and more tolerant of hardships.” Resilient
families “indicate that they have a major
strength in their ability to change.” They
“view themselves as being able to say what
they want, as having input into major
decisions, as being able to shape rules and
practices in the family, as well as being able
to compromise; they are experienced in
shifting responsibilities in the family unit,
and willing to experiment with new ways of
dealing with problems and issues.”
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